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After luînching at the fountain We procceded te
Betlainiy, now lnown as l.-Azeriyeh. 1 is on the
eastern alopu of Olivet, and not at aIl imposing in
appearance. The ground about it is rocky, thongh
in aucielt times it ias probably torraced and culti-
vated, al abouinded in olive and fig trecs, With-
in a short distauco is a cluster of houses called
Bothphîagoî. We ivoro shown the houîso of Simon
the lopor, and the romains of tho house of L-ziairs,
Mary and Martha. The latter was a smalh house
suit as ài poor or snall family would bu apt to livo
in. We descenîdcd also te what iS called the t>mîb
of, Lazarus, but wo had not suflicient confidence in
the identit.y of the spot te sharo in the onthusiasm
With which sone of tho very credulois of our party
rogarded it. Wo wero more cocerned with touch-
ingand beautifil memnories of the peacefuil home in
which our Lord found a rotreat fron the angry
noises and tumult of Jerusalei; whoro Mary sat at
his feet, and Marlia busied herself with the rites
of hospitality; whiere Jos wopt over the griefs of
these pious sisters and raised thoir brother Lazarus
froin-the-doad: wienco, through this resurrection,
a-thunderbolt dartod to Jorusalem smniting the cor-
rupt ridera with disnay, and filling the city with a
strange oxciteinent; and wlence, also, Tesus pro.
éeoded on his journey to Jeruisaleim fron Portea,
whero the multitudes met him in the way and con.
dticted hin in trimnph to Jerusalcm, crying
" Hosanna te the Son of David I Blessed is lie
that cometh in the naine of Jehovah! " WC
thought, too, of tho solemn pause on the way,
vhere Jeas wept over Jorusalam, and bowailed the
unbolief of ber donned population, and of that
supreme moment wlen the risen Jesus led his dis-
ciples, after his resurrection, as far as te Bethanly,
and blessed tliem, and in their presentce ascended
on high to ait upon hie heavenly throno and reign
over earth and heaven. It lias always seoed to us
as if, amnong his last farewells, would bu thi so te
Lazarus, Mary and Martlia. Tho wliolo rude sceie
around us was thronging wvith sacred aind lovirg
suggestions of I-is presence.

Then.wo roso te tho crest of Olivet, and caught
that view of Jerusaleni which ivo would ralher have
liad at firat. The whole city lay before us, and ve
could readily trace its main divisions and lcading
objecte. We nay aiimost certainly fix tpon the
spot fron which Jesus boheld the city and wept
over it. Fron the minaret at the villago cf Tur,
on the sunmit, a sploendid view is obtained of
Jerusaetm and ite environs.

Descending te nount--which, indeed, is noth-
ing moro than a ridge-we comi te ti gardon of
Gothsemano at its base. This, if net the actual
site of Gothsemano, must bu very near it. Thoro
are still sone very old olive trece-thrce of them
with thrce trunks or main branches oach. Theso
arc cal!cd the Treo uf the Agony, the Tre;o whero
Judas betrayed bis Master-with a kiss, and the treo
under which the thrce disciples slopt. AIL tis is,
of course, fainciful. Oivo troes live te bu a thons.
and years old. Indeed, however often tho branches
and trunks may die down, the roots still live, and a
new and vigorous lio may again shoot forth. It is
not impossible, therefore, that theso trocs are, at
the roots, the saine as those in the shado of which
our Lord prostrated hiisolf in his agouy, but it is
no. probable. But under sone such trecs as these,
and sonewliere near hore, that remarkablo agony
took place.

In GCthscmano the tears flowed unbiddon, and
it was difficilt te suppress ais overwheiming gush of
einotion. Tho venerablo olive trees, the moon-
light and siadow deep down ere utnder the lofty
Walls and frowming battlements of Jorusalen-the
Man of Sorrows in hie baptisms of sifferinîg-the

slooping disciples, tho piercing cry, the bloody
sweat, the approaching nob with Juds at their
hoad: ail thtis caio beforo us, and the " strong cry-
inge and tears" of the lone Sufforar, as billow after
billow of despair rolled over him and submerged
hii, the strong angol tiat came down to fan hit
vith bis wings aud nervo him with coir.go, ap-
peared as if it were going on before our eyes, and
wo outercd itto Il the followaship of his etfierings"
as novor bofore. Wo wore conpolled te tura away
te bide our omeotion. Blessed Jesus! how thy pure
heart was wrung with anguish for aills net thtine
ownl low chill the shadow of death that hero
passed over Thce! low terrible the tomptations
whici Satan made te swoop with tenpest-power
over Thee! flow fearful the battle that was fought
with the powers of darkncss, and how glorious tho
victory won! and ail thtis that, through thy dread
sacrifice, tho vorld that scorned Theo might bo ne-
lecied! Mighty strife-glorious victory! Tise
"Leader and Coimandor" who here faced the
terrors of death and hell that hi smiglit open the
way througli hlie thickeet darknes and migltiest
opposition for the redemption of guilty man, and
bear him out of darkness inîto light, out of death
into liU , and wotul not bo driven back evei by the
terrors and shamio of the cross as it cast its terrible
sha low over His spirit- what do wo not owe te
Hii 1 how can we oven speak bis praise as we
ought? Wo plucked a fow twigs of the olive trocs
by permission, and turnod away fron the gardon
with chastened boart.

Our visit to the Chiurch of the Holy Sopulchro,
whilo it was interesting, was disappointing and
provoking. It was not that bore we were pointed
with all assurance to tho spot %hero our Lord was
crucificd, buried and rose again ; for howover er-
roncous this judgment iay bu, it is not without
plausible argumenLs in its support, 'and is approved
by nanty mon of learning who have given te the
tuecstionl much patient invostigation.

We havo said that there is uch thatis plausible,
especilly Ii ancient tradition, in favor of thtis as
the site of the crucifixion. Our dragitiiman, tnntua-
aliy weit îiîfcrmed on the wliule question, is do-
cidedly n favor of this aito, although nut ecclesias-
tically connected vith ary of the secte that hold
the Chtrchs of the Holy Sepulchro in possession.
Ho is a Protestant. Ris tieory is, that each of
the divisions of Jortisalen-Moriah, Zion, Akra,
etc.--had its own wall ; that at this point, whoro
theco walls approached each other, thero was an
open spaco outaido aIl the walls, and tleroforewith-
out the city, where Jesus was crucified, and lie
promisod to provo titis te us if ho could gain access
to a spot immodiatoly adjoining the Church of the
Holy Sepulcher, vhoro the romains of one of the
ancient walls could b scon turning at this very
spot, and leaving the site ntow occupied by thtis
church, outside the thalt. Through the courtesy of
the Amorican Consul, Mr. Gilman, and the Russian
officials, ho secured permission for us to visit .this
spot-a privilego, ho gave us te understand, ac-
cordcd te but few. WC found thoro the unqiies-
tionable romains of a very anciont wall, bearing the
marks of PhSnician nasonry. But, on examina-
tion, wo discovered that the enter facing of the
wall was on the wrong aide-on the iinner side, if
this 'was indeed the enter wall of any division of
the city. The romains looked as if there might
hava been a tower her, and theso atones a part of
the inner wall of the tower. It.did nct appear te
us to warrant the conclusion our learned dragoman
and others drow fron it.

The Now Testament may alimost be said te cast
contemspt on times and places ; at loeast, it attaches
very slight importance to then. The vory year of
the birth of Jestu, and the mentt and thé day; the
preciso spot of the nativity, tho hoie lis which Ho
was reared, the precise placo of His baptism, the
msounts of tomptation and transfiguration, the place,

of Ljis trial and condemnation, of HIis crucifixion
and resurrection, are ail dealt with by the sacred
writers vaguiely. May we net concludo that it was
divinely intendod that mon should net ho encour-
agcd te vaste on times and places that devotion
which is rather e j0 to Him whose person and work
are so clcarly sot forth, and to tho truth and right,
ouiiess he taught? Wo think so.

WC are ospooially interested in visiting the
Hfaran csh Sheriff, whoso wallB enclose the site of
the Temple of Solonon. Wo woro disappointed ir
the Mosquîe of Omar. It in not at ail se imposing
as wo lad aupposed. Yet this Dom' of the Rock
posesses peculiar interest. Horo, it ls said, Ornan
had his tlreshing-tloor ; bre Abraham offored up
Isaac; lera David interceded in behalf -of his
plaguo-strikon people, and lora was builded the
Temple of tho Lord. The Haram is oncloseod by a
wall 1,601 feet long on the west, 1,530 on the oast,
1,024 on the north, and 922 on the south. The
octagoual building known as Omar'a Moequio,'or the
Domo of the Rock, 68 foot long on each of its ides.
Tho Domo is 98 fto. high and 66 feet in diamoter.
Tho paromont is of marble mosaic. That which
most attracts attention is the Sacred Rock immedi.
atoly bcneath the domo. It rises abovo the marble
pavement fron one foot te nearly five feet, and is
about 0 fooeet long and 45 wide. ThoMohammodans
find no necessity te cover up thisB ock, as the church
of tho Holy Sepulchre cevers up the rock of the
crucifixion and resurrection. It is simply railed in,
for no detoction of imposition is feared. There is
a circularopening commîuicating with a cave below.
Desconding to tho vave below, we are informed that
when Mohammed ascended te heaven from hero,
the rock started te follow him, but it was held back
by the augel Gabriel, and the printe of his fingers
are still shown in the rock i The guide points out
te you the.praying places of Abraham, Elijah,David
Solomon and Mohammed. Thora is a slab in the
conter of the floor, covering the Wall of Spirite,
into which ail spirits descend. You can see the
footprint of Mohammed, hair from his beard, a
slab with throo nails and a half standing in it-all
that are left of the original nineteen, the rest hav-
ing been driven by the dovil into the stone ! When
what are left disappear, the end of the word wili
corne ! Lot no Christian laugh at this nonsense
until the sacred places of Christians are purged of
shaas, and frauds vastly more mischiovous.

Leaving the mosque, El-Akea, by the 'éastern
door, wo go te the south eat corner of the Baran,
where we descend by 32 stops te what is called the
Cradle of Christ, wl.jre Simeon dwelt, and still
lower down te what are calIcd Solomon's Stables,
whero it is said hs had his 40,000 stalle of horses
(IL Xi. iv. 36). That they were aiterwards used
as stables by thoKnights Templars is protty certain;
but that they woro ,Solomon's stables is not se
certain. The pillared and vaulted avenues may as
likoly have been for the storing of provisions.
Going to the east wall of the Haram, one obtains a
fine viow, especially of the valley of Jehoshaphat.
Proceeding northward, we corne te the Golden
Gato, or " Beautiful (ate," of the temple, where
Peter and John healod the lame man (Acta iii), and
soon you are shown the Throne of Solomon. Net
te consume toc much a'pace in recording idle tradi-
tions, let us say that between the Doms of the
Rock and E-Aksa is a marblo fountain callod Et-
Kas, or the Cup, boneath which are immense reser-
voire, hown in the solid rock, into which the water
from the Pools of Solomon is said to have been
convoyed. I E.

Danascus, April 11, 1887.

Tru sages and hercos of history are receding
from. us, and history contracta the records of their
deeds into a nariow and narrower page. But time
-has no power over the naine and doods and words
of Jeaus Ohrist,-W. E. Channing.
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